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THE NEWS

Governor ftoonavnltfl message to the Sow

fork legislature wax taken up with 11

discussion of trusts Ho advocated tho re-

peal of the Iortoi boxlug Inw

The United Stator tug Resolute wai sunk
In Boston harbor by iollMuii with tbo steel
ocean tug Swutnra All ou board were saved
except tho engineer

North Carolina llupujllcaus will control
the constitutionality of Iho suffrage amend

to thu constitution to be voted ou next
HllgUSt

At tho Inlled States mint Iti Philadelphia
during 1899 tlmro were Ii2790fi2l coins

mndi representing n vuluo of over 05

000000
George L Price was sentenced to eighteen

months In the Hasten penitentiary for
of photographic In York 1n

Edward Crosslngcr nineteen years old
was hanged In Hnnbury In for the murder
of Daisy Smith sixteen years old

The Democratic caucus of tho Mississippi
legislature nominated Senator MeLautlu for
the long term

The girls at the A GIntur Tobacco
Company works In lllctiuiond Vu went on
u strike

Oscar I Fleming the Princess Anno
magistrate who shot and killed Clnrencu

It Snyder of Norfolk a few weeks ego was
Indicted In Princess Anne county Ills bull
was Increased from 1000 to 10000 and
hU trial set for the first Monday In Feb-

ruary
Fire In Richmond Yn destroyed a large

part of the 0 A 0 ofllco building records
and other papers the damage being ubout

50000
Former Senator Blncxburn was chosen

States senator by the Democratic
r members of the Kentucky Legislature

The A W will try to get Congress to
vote live million dollars to construct good

u J aif ovir thi IOilhlry
Water was turned Into the Chicago drain-

age canal The canal cost thirtythroe mil-

lion dollars
Star Edwards aged fiftyfive tiled In

York county as the result of 11 Htroko of
paralysis

A babys life was lost anti nine people
wero Injured In a lire In n tenement In New
York

Junlus Boblnion oolored was hnngcd In

Plnwlddie county Va for killing W M

Jolly
The wages of 25000 men In PlUsburg wero

advanced from flvo to ton per cont
Charles J Harrington register of wills of

Kont county Del Is dead
George V MeUel founder of the Order of

HeptasophH died suddenly at his homo In

Ktewartstown Pn iiged seventylive year
On December 13 ho celebrated his golden
wedding Ito was a native of Baltimore

The system of pensioning old employes of
tho Pennsylvania Biillroud Company on the
Unas east of was started Nlnu
hundred and fifty men were retired

The executive committee of the National
AntiTrust Conference Issued an address de-

claring that the special privileges of the
trusts should be taken from thorn

An explosion of aoetyleno gus set fire to
the Eden Baptist Church In Stromsberg
Neb while a watch meeting was In pro
gress

Captain W W Marshall formerly deputy
postmaster at Des Moines Town tried to
commit suicide Ills death Is expected

During the eight men of the Central
Phosphate Works ut Ladys Island S C

died under mysterious circumstances
Iabash was accidentally killed nt

Passaic N 1 by the discharge of n pistol
la the hands of Mlelmel SouwiirUr

Tho stores of the McCorlcla Dry Goods
Company and W J Clary In Greensboro
N C were destroyed by fire

ylndrow Carnegie lies given f00000 to
Cooper Union to found a day school n Imllar-
in seopo to tho night school

Tho ono hundred anniversary of the birth
of Dr Constantlu Herlng was celebrated In
Philadelphia

E It Hershey treasurer of Lancaster
county Pa Is n defaulter Ho Is supposed
to be Canada

Eugene L Packard of tho lloblnson In-

vestment cud Security Company of Now

V prlsonment In Sing Sing for unlawfully using
tho malls

Judge Snnborn of tho United States Cir-

cuit Court In St Paul Minn discharged the
receivers of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company

Dy the will of the late Daniel Sharp Ford
of the Youths Companion the Baptist Social
Union comes In for a largo bequest

The stock and plant of the Charles Helser
Shoe Company lit Hnuover Pa was de-

stroyed by fir
Whltehcad n wealthy Vlrslula

at his hone near Hay View

L Pike one of tbo original Free
toilers tiled In St Paul Mine

1 C I Turner was murdered at his hone
near Fergusons Wharf Va

Comptroller of the Currency Dawea saya-

thngeneral financial condition of
is sound and stable anti there Is nothing to
indicate a roourrrnuo of the recent Hurry

A strike of miners In the bituminous coal
viglons of Pennsylvania IK threatened The

want a guueml Incretuo of thirty per
In wages

The Panama Canal Company of America
with an authorized capital of 30000000
wns Incorporated In Trenton N J

The trustee of the ortutleld Seminary
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have asked for i fund of 3010009 to carry-

on the work of the lute Dwight L Moody

Governor Mount of Indiana said a suit
bu brought against the Standard 011

Company under the law

The Dukes tobacco teen have bought 01

000 acres of laud In Florida which will bo

planted In tobacco
and ninetynine textile mills

were constructed or eonteniplatud during
this year

Tho Ilrst annual convention of the F dor-

atlon of Graduate Cuiiw was begun lu Now

York

Martin Shirleys largo barn near Massa-

nutten Ya was destroyed by lire
Popular subscriptions forthoLawton fund

have passed the 31000 murk
Frank 1 Cole killed null shot him-

self In Springfield Ohio
A big bluM In Fort Yuyne lad caused a

loss of 200000-

Tho John Iovell Arms Company of
Boston assigned to Charles 1J Barnes It
Is ouo of taw largest sporting goods houses
In tho country and the failure Is the result
of tho collapse of the Globe National Dank

Judge la Toledo 0 dissolved an
Injunction restraining strikers from patroll-

ing the works and accosting employes the
Judgn declaring that the strikers laid u right
to urge tie workmen to como out

Tint eighth annual of tho Ameri-

can Jewish Historical Society begun la Now

York Dr Hollander of Johns Hopkins
Unlvurslty Ualtlmoro read a paper

J J Frey and General Manager Yookum
of the St Louis nod San Francisco Railroad
bought over fifteen thousand acres of zinc
land In Arkansas

A rIot following a negro cakewalk took
place on a street ear In Morrlsanla Ono

man was killed and two were dangerously
wounded-

A E Stlllwell retired from the presidency-

of Guardian Trust Company whose head-

quarters wns recently moved from Kansas
City to Chicago

i Handwriting ovp rt9 gate jitMltlona Wlttl

mony nt tho trial In New York of Mollueiix
charged with poisoning Adams

Allen 1 llorke u contractor and politi-

cian of Philadelphia 1 dead
Clydo H Wallace a clerk In the United

States subtreasury at Chicago was arrested
on the charge of stealing 0000 In gold

The Chicago Peorlu anti St Louis Hall-

way Company was Incorporated with a
capital stock of 57330000

rite funeral of Mr Dwight L Moody took
Northfleld Mass and was largely

attended
Joseph Flings sons cotton mill In Oer-

inautowJi Philadelphia was burned loss
SCOOCO

lour additional bodies wero recovered
from the Unwnell mines i near Brownsville
Pa Ilt Doss Thomas Jones admitted that
ho gave tho order permitting minors to ills
POIIBO with safety lamps

BRIEFLY TOLD

The Castle Sill Company of Franklin N

J lundw an assignment for the bouellt of
erdltors Liabilities 900003 ussots 852

C91K
Y Smalley editor of tho Northwestern

Hagazlno mid secretory of the National
Sound Money League tiled suddenly nt St
Paul Minn of nervous dyspepsia

At a special convention of the American
PUnt Glass Workers Union held nt Pitts
burg John Kuuzler was elected president to
succeed W J Smith resigned

Jackson Day January 8 will bo celebrated
by the Jackson League of Toledo Ohio
with n dollar dinner at Memorial Hall
Judgo James Tarvln of Kentucky anti
lion Timothy Tarsuey of Michigan will bu
speakers

Thu threo days session of the Covonth An

nuul Convention of the National School ol
Dental Technics came to au end at Philadel-
phia Nashvlllo selected as the place of
moutlug for next year

Tim Cheyenne flyer on tho Union Pacific
Itillrond crashed Into the boulder Valley

at Brighton Col William Bundleman-
bnggngoman was killed and 11 persons

Injured
Judge Munger In the Federal Court at

Omaha declared tho Greater America Ex-

position Company bankrupt Tho proceed-
Ings brought by laborers and others
who lucid aiiHiMMtrud claims and was not
contented by the iioltlon ofllalals-

KNOIAMI TO SUH 1OK

Tim Sort nrennpiit resident Km
gar Vnulil 1m AVlllliiK to Make

London By Cable A dospntch from
Ylnston Churchill says that from
tlons with members of the Transvaal raecu
live at Pretoria ho learned that tho Moors
began tho war with trepidation but that
President Kruger is now confident Grout
Britain will for peace

In tho highest Transvaal circles Mr
Churchill asserts there Is serious talk of a
compromise by which Great Britain would
cede the territory now occupied by the
armies of the two republics pay an Indem-
nity of 20000000 100000030 and ack-
nowledge tho complete Independence of the
Transvaal

lf u Ureelt
St John N P Speqlnl Tho schooner

Puritan was driven ashore oa Cabot Island
In n heavy Rate and eight of her crow ot-

nlno were lost Six wero married men with
families The survivor broke his arm It is
feared that othordlsasters will bo chronicled
within a day or tffo as the results of the
sumo gale
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WITH NAVAL HONORS

THH MAIM MAUTVUS HKINTKJCHISH-

AT AltIINiTJf

IMPOSING CEREMONIES

ricHlilnnt arvlClnlpy with Jlniubcr of
UN Ciililnvlt MiJor l iirriil Mlle Ail
nilrul levov unit Oilier Notable
AttHiuluiicv Salute fired unU Taps
Soiinileil-

Wnshlnjcton remains of
the ono hundred and fifty victims of the
Maltio disaster brought from Havana by tho
battleship Texas wfro hurled with full mill

I tary honors upon n knoll In Arlington
The exercises were exceedingly sim-

ple They were In charge of Captain Slgs
hoe now of tho Texas who was captain of
the Males on that fatal nigh when Ms slip
was blown up In Havana harbor two years
ego They were intended by President Me
Klnley anti tho members of his cabinet Ad-

miral Downy Major General Miles and his
staff and many other ofllcers of tho army
and navy stationed In Washington Among
them were Lieutenant Commander Wale

anti Lieutenant F C Bowers both of
whom were on tho Maine when tile explo
sloe occurred All the army nud navy ofll

Curs wero In full uniform
Sovurnl troops of cavalry from Fort Myor

a battalion of marines from the navy yard
and a detachment of sailors from the Texas
wore drawn up about tho Hagdraped cas-

kets which were ranged row on row along
the brow of tho hill each bearing a beautiful
wroath of galax leaves Despite the snow
unit nipping cold over a thousand spectators
pressed against tho ropedllneil enclosure to
witness the ceremonies Tho Marino Baud
played a dirge Safe In the Arms of Jatus
mud then simple Protestant and Iloman Cath
ole fuuurnl services were conducted by

Chaplain Clark of the Naval Academy nud
Father OhM wick tho chaplain of tho Maine
under n canvnscanoplod shelter In the open
space lacing the square In which the coffin
lay beside their open graves After the re-

ligious a detachment of marines In

their spiked helmets fired a salute of threo
blank volleys for tho dead and n bugler
sounded taps The ceremonies lasted
barely twenty minutes Among the sailors
of the Tuxes present was Jeremiah Slion

who had a miraculous escape on tho night of

tho explosion being blown out of the stoke
hole Ha was Introduced to the President
by Captain Slgsbee

Whoa asked for an explanation of the
mystery of his escape by the President Shea-

rugpcmlnd us he did to n similar Inquiry
from Father jbldwlck nt the unto of the dis-

aster
I dont know how I got through I was

blown out I guess I must lave boon an-

urmorplorolng projectile
After the ceremonies the coffins wore low-

ered Into their graves and the work of

them began

D1XACOA 1IAV

Menial of ItnpmU About tho Iartltlon l

Portuguese Territory
London By Cable In tho absence ol

actual war news the sensational newspapers
of London Purls sad Berlin Ire publishing
nil sorts of wild rumors and stories sug-

gesting foreign complications nnd treaties
between Germany Portugal and Grout
Britain concerning Delngoa Bay and pro-

viding for the partition of the Portuguese
colonies These stork are also being cabled
to the United Status In uxteuso

So many alleged disclosures of secret Dela
goa Bay agreements have recently been sub-

mitted 10 the British Foreign Ofllcu that the
officials have rondo It a rule neither to deny
nor affirm them and when questioned re-

garding the statements of the Lokal An
zelger of Berlin nuout n reported treatj
the officials adhered to this rule But u

representative of the Press gathered that the
alleged disclosures were quite Inaccurate

A despatch to the Times from Berlin com-

ments on the Lokal Anzulger treaty state-
ments as follows

When It Is remembered that two of Iortu
gals Asiatic positions and Dnmao form
enclaves of the province of Bombay
statements of the Lokul Anaolger border on

the fantastic
The St James Gazette la an editorial on

the reported treaty says It Is a mere patch-

work of previous reports some partly true
and somevntlroly false

The probable truth Is that as previously
reported the Portuguese possessions In

Africa north and south of the ambosl will
ultimately bo leased to Great Britain null

Germany respectively-
It Is satisfactory says tine Times editor-

ially to learn that the Washington govern-

ment Is acting with regard to the American
cargoes seized In Dolagoa Bay as we should
have wished and expected It Is u mutter
of course that we shall make full reparation-
If reparation Is proved to bo duo In the
meantime It maybe noted as tho Americans
tbomsovos admit that the facts are In coa
slderablo doubt and tlmtsome of them seem
to be rather compromising to the
seized There will bo time enough to talk
of the law and tho policy of the step when
the facts have been jmttmrltatlvwly
tamed

Henry Suvago Landor has just returned
from u second exploring expedition to ThU
bet awl Nopaul but this time did not ospoxj
himself to the torture of the Lamas
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CHINAS OPEN DOOR

Scope at Countrys llilonmtlil-
ilevemont Iresoivlnn ClilmiM In-

tegrity maul Freedom r Trade
Washington Special An International

concert of the most comprehensive char
maintaining freedom of trade In

China will bo disclosed when all the facts re-

garding recent diplomatic correspondence-
are communicated by President McKinley to
Congress The announcement that assur-
ances have already been received from all
the powers Is slightly premature but there
Is no doubt that they will be and
that they will finally bo given n definite
written form

Tho scope of the proposals of the United
States the results which have followed and
their effect upon International obligations In
China cue now bo set forth for tho first time
with much greater precision mud detail than
tins yet been done All that huts thus fat
occurred on the subject lies been preliminary
to n formal exchange of written notes When
these notes are exchanged they will not only
bind all the powers exchanging thorn to re-

spect the treaty rights of the United States
In China but they will bind each power to
respect tho rights of all the others In other
words the United States has not merely pro-

tected Its own Interests by tho proposal to
guarantee the commercial Integrity of China
but It has bound each power to respect with-
in Us sphere of Influence tho existing right
of all the others so that transgression bj
any ono power will bo a violation of pledges-
to all tho powers and not simply of those
given to tho single ono whose citizens or
public Interests may be directly affected
The appearance of the United States la the
Held ot Eastern diplomacy has been marked
therefore by ono of the most notable agree-
ments ever roaches by diplomatic consulta-
tion

Sucre of American Diplomacy
While it Is proposed that tho desired

shnll be put lu definite written form
for American diplomacy will bo

practically achieved when assurances that
they uro ready to exchange such notes have
been given by each nnd all of tho powers
The HuMilan government has not given
these assurances In the form desired but It
Is believed at the State Department that they
will soon bo forthcoming

The negotiations o i tho subject have been
carried on through cprrcspondenco with
foreign courts by the American representa-
tives there rather than by tho State Depart-
ment with foreign ministers and ambassa-
dors at Washington Tilts Is in accordance
with tho regular diplomatic usage that now
propositions snll bo submitted directly to
the governments Involved rather than to
their representatives abroad

The response of Germany was the first to
bo reported to Wasulagton not England ns
has been stated anti was the basis of the an-
nouncement that the German Imperial Gov-
ernment was much more friendly to the open
door anti to the Interests of the liberal pow-
ers than had beun believed iu response
of France however was of n churuvter to
dlspil any doubt of tho earnestness of bur
wish for freedom of trade In the Chinese
Empire Franco Intimated thatsho not only
favored tho open door In all parts of China
still undue Chinese sovereignly but that she
was opposed to the creation of exclusive
spheres of Influence and that she was ready
to maintain freedom of trade relations in
the provinces over which she Is about ac-

quiring Influence
Tine response of Great Britain was some-

what delayed but was sufficiently clear
Ambassador Choato was advised by tho

Secretary for Foreign Affairs that Great
Britain would cooperate with tho United
Status In every measure looking toward free-

dom of commercial intercourse

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS

The Manila Hallway Company Limited
principally owned In England claim
iifgregatlng 31000 Against the United
State

Mr Horatio Ilubons gave lu nn Interview-
n very roseate account of the confidence ol
all Cubans In General Wood

U kept busy in Havana by
ho crowds of from all parts ol

the Island
The Supremo Court of Puerto lllco con

demued the men to be garroted for murder
The bubonla plague Is reported to be rag-

Ing III tine Asiatic quarter of Honolulu
The arrival at Manila was reported ot the

transports Lennox and Slam
Mull advices were received of the battle at

San Jacluto which was one of till most dis-

astrous for the Filipinos since time Insurrec-
tion began

Colonel Lockett with a forcoof
routed the Insurgents In the mountains
near Montulbun

Four transports reached Manila with tho
Thirtyeighth and the Fortieth Volunteer
Regiment

At o meeting of the propaganda committee
of the Oulmn National party Senor Messon
her lAId that their party was n continuation
of revolutionary principle

Bunta Ann with u force of Insur
iitft attacked tho American garrison at

Bublff but was repulsed
In minor engagements with the Amerl

OHM ItMiirgouts have lost lly
General Young hue boon appointed mili-

tary ffovwnor ot the province of Northwest-
ern Luiton

TIe American forces according to corres-
pondence fropi Hollo began on November
13 to aMnmt o aggressive for the first time

the Island Panny having previously
Uxu belegcd b ue Insurgents
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CURRENCY BILL

Till ricorosiji CIIAMIUS TO uu
MAUL IN THU ZEST

AMENDMENTS PRESENTED

May Ho Miuli fur the ltedemi
lion of irociilmrln Authorizing the
JuliiiiK f Iloiicln Will nuke the In
Ivntlnn of the Illll Move Clear When Kn-

urlLd lulu Iutr

Washington Special 1The
members of tho Senate Finance Committee
authorized Senator Aldrich to present
amendments to the financial bill which he
offered In the Senate The most Important
relates to thin greenbacks and Is us follows

The Niu Cliiiiso
After the word authority in Hue 5 page

12 remainder of tho section and
Insert anti the gold coin received from the
sale of said bonds shall Ilrst bo covered Into
the general tied of tho Treasury and then
exchanged In the muter hereinbefore pro-
vided for an equal amount of the notes

and held for exchange and the Uni-

ted States notes exchanged In accordance
with the provisions of this suction shall
when covered Into the Treasury be reissued
us now provided by Inw tied the gold cola
In tho reserve fund together with tho

notes held for use as provided in
this section shall at no time exceed the
maximum sum of 8150000000

An Kllmlnntetl Spitlon
All ot Section 0 Is eliminated and the

now section substituted
See 6 That tho Secretary of the Treasury-

Is hereby authorized to receive at the
any of the outstanding bonds of tho

United States bearing interest at G per cent
per annum payable February 1 1004 and
iny oudb ill the States tearing

at 3 per cont per annum payable
August 1 190t nnd to issue In exchange
therefor an equal amount of coupon or reg
istered bonds of the United States In such
form as he may prescribe lu denominations
3f 50 or any multiple thereof bearing in-

terest at tho rate ot 2 per cent per annum
payable quarterly such bonds to bo payable
at the pleasure of tho United States after 30
years from the date of their Issue and said
bonds to bo payable principal anti Interest
lu gold coin of tho present standard value
sad to be exempt from the payment of nil
taxes or duties of tbo United States ns
well as from taxation in any form by
or under State municipal or local au
thority provided that such outstanding
bonds may bo received In exchange at n
valuation not greater than their present
worth to yield an Income of 2f per cent
per annum anti lu consideration of the re
iluctlou of Interest effected the Secretary of
the Treasury Is authorized to pay to the
holders of the outstanding bonds surreu
tiered for exchange out of any money lu
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated a
sum riot greater than tho difference between
their present worth computed as aforesaid
anti their par value and the payments to bo
made hereunder shall be held to bo pay
meats on recount of fund I

by Section 3634 of tho Bovlsed Statutes
and provided further that the 2 per cent
bonds to i o Issued under the provisions of
this act shall be Issued nt not less than par
and they sunll bo numbered consecutively
In the order of their Issue and when pay-
ment Is rondo the last numbers Issued shall
be first paid and this ordorshnll be followed
until all the bonds whenever
any of the outstanding bonds are called for
payment Interest thereon shall cease three
months nfter such cull

The lulil Urnrrvr
Another amendment U to tho second sec-

tion of tho bill whore It provides for main-
taining tho gold rt Bjrv Tbo bill as re-

ported made It the duty of the Secretary of
the Treasury to maintain the gold reserve nt

1 00000 0 by the sale of bonds Tho

falls below that amount It shall be his duty
to restore it to tho maximum of 1550000 0

It Is stated by the members of tho com-
mittee that tho amendments aro for the pur-
pose of making more clear tho Intention of
the bill and to leave no question ns to the
construction ot tho law whon enacted

Ory toads Rare Destroyed SI lilt I

Charlotte N C Special Flront Greens-
boro N C caused losses aggregating near-
ly 410 000 partly covered by Insurance

Tim fire started In tho elevator shaft of
HugueMcCorkle Dry Goods Company
wholesale house and soon enveloped that
building anti spread to tho adjoining store
occupied by W J Clary Water froze
fire It struck the burnlngbulldlngand added
to tho hardship of subduing the flames
large quantity ol cloth and notions went
burned and much damage done by the

The losses aro estimated us follows
TF rrtAliA I

80000 Insurance 55000 W J Clary loom

12600 Insurance 40500 The damage to
the buildings will aggregate 4000

Collector Shoots Woman and Children
Chattanooga Tenn Samuel

Mills a collector for an installment house
attempted to seize furniture in tho house of
Mary Veuable for n small debt Tho woman
attempted to prevent it anti in thu struggle
that ensued Mills shot tho woman and her
lltle sou and duuchtor all seriously
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GOVERNMENT REVENUE

Small Item Wliluh Swell the Total of
Itecclpts Kent for Inland

of Alaska
Washington SpeolalIn transacting 1

of over half n billion dollars n year
the Government finds many sources of rev-
enue Tho statement of the receipts and ex-

penditures of the Government during tin
last fiscal year submitted to Congress bj
Secretary lags shows item In
tho way of receipts was 20 cents from
Chinamans certlllcato From Illegal fees
presumably not refunded the Government
profited to the extent of 3 while the sweep
lugs of gold from the Treasurers office
Washington netted 1 From the exhaust
steam In the Building Washington an
income of 76 was derived while the gas
company at Salt Lake refunded to the Oov
eminent JlJ which had been deposited n
security for the payment of the gns bill
Counterfeit gold coin which fell Into
hands of too Government netted 151

In Alaska enterprising fur merchants rent-
ed certain Islands from the Government for
the propagation ot foxes paying therefor

900 The tax on sealskins amounted tn-

tl 110 Oil penalties trader the Chinese ex-
clusion act aggregated 224 the Government
gained 1097 by exchange and 1280 from
premium on exchange

Persons wanting discharges from tho navy
and Marine Corps paid t38tiO for them and
United Stale official t 120 which
lute been offered to them In bribes Alto-
gether the Government had a fairly pros-
perous year Its gross revenues exclusive of
the postal service amounting to 4515969
020

It cost the Government year 1117
433 for tho Senate and 42880911 for the
House of which tho Senate gave its employes
493881 and the House 83110 as a gratuity
In tho shape o extra pity Contests for seats
cost tho Government 76540 ex
randlttMr I statw Dtpnrlmint Is an
Item for 2aaWl tor tho national defense
presumably spent secret service llegu
latfng Immigration cost the Treasury De-
partment 263079 scientific investigation of
the fur seal fisheries 53 For tho national
defense the Treasury Department spent

115008 artificial limbs cot the War De-
partment 123217 On the Improvement
harbors 34541C8U was expended and the
rivers cost SllSlOSSo more

Tho War Department managed to expend
8232395305 nearly onehall the entire ex
penditure of tho Government Tho Navy
Department spent 304334734 of which

0107701 went for the national defense and
S38502C as an emergency fund

Tho reindeer In Alaska or destined for
Alaska cost the Government last year
51152000 In pensions taw Government
jpent JllOaHJ2rJ Tho Indians cost tint
Government 412803711 The total revenue
of the Government Including the postal
service was 01082004 and the expendi-
tures 4700003504 Of which 48C32SC181 or
onsldurably more than half went for pen
dons nUll the expenses of the War Depart-
ment

souTiiKUNiuts rmvrnsT

They Want New Iosicitloii Kept Out
ttliln Turin Wall

Savannah Ga Special Meetings of
the Savannah Biter niceGrower Associa-
tion and of the TruckGrowers Association
have been called to tuko stops ngalnst the
admission of Puerto Blco anti tho Philip-
pine Islands wIthin tile tariff wall of the
United States

Tho associations will cooperate with the
sugarproducing Interests of Louisiana

pointed out that both Puerto lllco and the
Philippines are producers of rice With tho
tariff bars lot down they would grow Im-

mense quantities of rice with coollo labor
and flood our markets to tho ruin of the
homo rice Interests

And the same applies to sugar Puerto
Rico Is ns close to tho Northern markets for
truck and vegetables ns Savannah and Jack-
sonville If Puerto fruits and vege-
tables wero let la free they would catch the
enema and profit of tho Northern market
to the detriment of the growers In Georgia
and Florida

ZfXAULY ItUADV 1OIt S13UVICK-

HrursuRo nud Kentucky Soon to bo Plarcil-
In CoiiimUsliin

Washington Special The Kairsace
will probably be placed In commission in
January Orders hue been Iscued from tin
Bureau of Navigation to make up the en-

listed force for the ship But three officers
havo Iwen assigned to duty on the ship
Cupt M Folger who will command hurl

G A Merriam who will bo her
executive officer nail Lieut Kmllo Thelss
who will bo In charge of the engineer de-

partment
It is probable that the will be

placed la commission nt the Norfolk Navy
Yard while the Kentucky which will l
ready for sent In a few weeks will bo coin
mlMloiifd at the New York Navy Yard
Three ofllcers have been detailed fur duty
on board tho Kentucky They urea Capt
M Chester who will command thn battle-
ship Karl Bohrer theox wtlvn-
offleur and Lieut Martin Bovlngton who
will b nt the head of the engineer dwpni

out

1

Prof David Wolfe Murks of London who
ms just entered hU 8IM year U still lu poe

of all till faculties but ho seldom
lu the Itefurtud congregation 1-

1irew In London which be founded
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